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PERT LEADING

6000 BOERS

alcii Boiler's Right at Chorda

Dctachmcut CrcepiiiE Tbrouch

Znlnland. .

ENGLAND EXPECTS

BETTER RESULTS

,onl Huberts am! (Jcncral Kitchener

Arc at Modeler River and Arc Ex-

pected Soon to Set in Motion an

Important Movement.

London, I;nb. -. Not n lino of wnr

iiowb liuviiiK betMi received ulnce yeHter-iln-

Grout ltrltuiu rcmniiiH waiting nnx-ioual- y

ti hour which bIiIo will mieeeml in
striking HrHt. The feeling, howovor, in

much tnoro conllilent tlnui nt tint opun-in- g

of hiHt week, in cniiHctiueneu of the
wtihiHjtroud littliuf thnt tho lunula of Lord
ItoburtH notl (iunornl Kitch'tnor ure now
lirmly gripped ut the helm, mid thut
wlmti'ver huppi-n- a tiio ctunpniKii will
now ho wiigutl umlttr enreful, compre-hunaiv- o

plmtH, in which all tureen will

llntli hIiIch scorn to hi! collecting them-

selves for an attack. Tho loft horn of

tho Hour army Ih cropping through Zulu-lan- d

noil tlircuttMiiiig tho British right
and at Chovuloy General Jouburt, with
0000 imm, ia reported to ho endeavoring
to attack liullcr. Hour nggruHHivoni!Hi

Iiiih nlruady dovclopml. and linn mot
with rupulHu at Keimbure;, while, from
what now becotuuH thu moat iiuportunt
point of thu campaign, Moddur rivor,
cuini'H tho iiihvh of ouiiPiilcaH activity and
redoubled vlgllunco. Theso H'portH crenlu
lioputiilniiaH in U rout Ilrituln ruthur than
anxiety, for tho iniprusnion oxintH that
liucr iiugrvHHivont'Ha will give tho ltritieli
troops thuir opportunity,
and tend groatly lontmiHt tiio liroad plan
of canipiilgu which Ruberta may tihortly
liu expected to eot in motion ut Moddur
rivor.

In tiio meantime, Lixdyamith mnat
wait tho cxigtMicioB uttouduut upon tho
moru importunt military iiiovuniontB
now on foot.

Irani; Harris, formor editor of tho
Saturday Iluviow, in a pamplilut pub-
lished today, roltoratos tho viuw which
tiio St, Junius Gazette Iiuh boon inlHt-in- g

on. "Tlmt quality and not quantity
in wliat Kngland iieedu to boat tho Hours.
And that "England alwayn falls to loam
liv f'xpuriunc-B.- Ilondde:

"Thu liritish, in thuir turn, ploy eav-"ge- e

to thu Hours mid advance across tho
open to he. nwupt away by ritlo tire. They
don't seem to see that their bravery Is
just an nsuless and just as stupid as the
bravery of tiio Huilutidowu Arabs. Got
ut your corps of marksmen now ; give
tlioiii telescopic sights uud thu bestrilles;
tram them us sharpshooters, not ns pu-

gilists, and you will beat tho Boers, mid
not othurwisu."

A OmivliuilliK AiiiHi'r.
"I hobbled itito Mr. lilackmou's drug

More one evening, " says Wesley Nulson,
of Hamilton, Gn., "and he asked mo to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rhou-'natis- in

with which I hud fluii'erod for u
long time. I told him I had no faith in
miy uiediuino as they all failed. He
mid: 'Weil if Chamberlain's I'ain Uulm
does not help you, you need not pay for
it.' I took a bottle of it homo and used
it according to directions and in one
weok I was cured, nnd have not since
lieen troubled with rheumatism." Sold
ly Hlakoloy & Houghton.

Tuu Mil oil WllUkuy.
Wahiiinoton, Fob. 11. Captain Frank

M. Wells, chaplain of the First regiment
' volunteers, who has just returned

'rom the Philippine islands, epoko in
Onrllold Memorial church today under
the ousplces of tho W. C. T. U on the
liquor quogtion In tho Philippine islands.
Ho declared that since the Americans
took Manila 100 places where liquor la
told had sprung up in Maulla, while, be- -

Royal
the food more and

DOYAt. BAKING rowoen oo., new vomc

fore the Americana came to the islands,
Manila had only three saloons. The
Filipinos, he alter ted, spoke well of the
American soldiers, save that thiy laid
the Americans "were bad people" when
they had drnnk too much liquor.
Whisky, he said, waBSold in the barracks
at Ho Ho, not over fifteen feet from bis

until lie put an end to it
by to the colonel and provost
marshal. Thu transport IndiiriiH, on
which he returned to the United States,
be ns a "whisky trans-
port," nnd ho said that he bad

to have tho sale of

liquor on tho transports stopped while
in tho

Ciiturrh Cannot be Cured
with local as they cannot
reach thu seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or diEeuee, and
in order to cure it yon must take inter
nal remedies). Hall's Catarrh Cure is
tukun and nets directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hull's
Cuturrh Cure is not a quucl: medicine.
It was was by one of the best

in this country for yours, und
is a regular It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined witli
the best blood purilieis, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of thu two is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Cuturrh. Send for
free.

F. J. Ciii:nky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drrnggists, price 7fin.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

l'rtoOdmit Will Hiiar Women.
Nkw Youk, Feb. 11. President

bus promised to give an audience
to Mrn. Margaret Dye Ellis, national

of for the
Woman's Christian Union,
tomorrow, to talk over thu auti-enntee- n

law und its by
Griggs. Mrs. Stevens, national

president of the W. C. T. U., und Miss
Gordon, will be present.

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for tho

widow of the brave General Bnrnhnm of I

Muchlus, Me., when the doctors said
she could not live till writes
Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attended her
thnt fearful night. "All thought she
must soon dlo from but shu
begged for Dr. King's New
saying it hud moru than once saved her
life, nnd hud cured her of

After three smull doses eho slept easily
all night, nnd its further use
cured her." This marvelous medicine
is to euro nil Throat, Chest
and Lung Diseases. Only 00c nnd $1.00.

Trial bottles free ut Blakeley k
drug store.

ItllMKiird lu Colorado.
Dkkvkk, Fob. 11. A blizzard is

sweeping over Colorado. The central
and northern portions of thu statu nre in
tho throes of I lie storm which is gradual-
ly movlmr southward. Snow bus been
fulling in the mountains nearly all day,
with no prospect of immediate abate-

ment. As yet railroad traffic bus not
been affected to any great extent, but n

continuance of tho storm will seriously

interfure with it. Reports from South-

ern Wyoming and Western Nebraeka
ure to the effect thnt u blizzard has been
raiting in that vicinity today and is con- -

tinning.

As a euro for Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide repu-

tation. 1). B, Johnston of
Ind., has been troubled with that ail-

ment slnco 1802. In speaking of it he
says: "I never found anything that
would relieve me until I used

Pain Balm. It acts like magic

with me. My foot was swollen and
paining mo very niuoh, but ono good

of Pain Balm relieved me.
For ealo by Blakeley &

Sullied Inland Not Mentioned lu Treaty.

Manila, Feb. 12. It ia reported that
the gunboat Princeton visited the
Tntanea and Oalagau Islands, which

-
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were omitted from the Paris treaty of
peace, being north of 20 degrees of lati-
tude, raised American flags and ap-

pointed native governors. It is added
that the Princeton found a Japanese flag
at Bayal island, and refrained from land,
ing there, pending orders. The Prince-
ton occupied the Northern islands nnder
a government order. The resjert that the
Japanese flag was found flying is not
confirmed, but there arc rumors that
Japan intended to tnke the island. Tiie
natives willingly substituted American
for the insurgent officials ahd took the
ontli of allegiance.

The natives of Satnar and Leyte are
returning to thtir towns and normal con-

ditions are being resumed.
Unconfirmed rumors from native

sources eay thnt General Pio del Pilar,
the insurgent commander, died ot fever
recently.

Your l uce

Shows the state of your f' slings and the
state of your health ad well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Fimplea und
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a

healthy uppenrnnce you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases, where cheap Sareuparillas and
so culled purifiers fail; knowing this we

sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggistB.

WOMAN WORE

MAN'S CLOTHING

Truth Came Out After Her Arrest on

Charge of Robbery.

PAi.orsE, Feb. 10. 15. M. Denthernge,
city marshal of Ouke6daIe, was in Pa-lous- e

lust night on the way homo from
Moscow, where he hud been on n peculiar
chnsc nfter what lie supposed tube the
young thief who is churged with stea'Mig
$1100 from a woman in Spokane, but
who proved' to be a womnn dressed In
man's clothing. The woman visited
O.ikeednle on Thursday evening, and
spent the night in u hotel. In appear-unc- o

und drees she resembled a young
man or youth, and lier suspicious actions
attracted attention. The woman was
traveling on horseback, riding aetridu,
and dressed in trousers, sweater and u

coat. She left Oakeedule early Friday
morning and started south. Marshal
Dentlierage learned of the peculiar ac-

tions of thu supposed young man and
started in pursuit. Ho traced her to
Palouso and thence toward Moscow. She
was overtaken four miles this side of
the latter town and placed under arrest
on a charge of robbery. She convinced
Deathorage of her sex and was released.
The woman, who was ubout thirty-fiv- e

yours old, made no explanation of her
strange masquerade, and when released
rode on toward Moscow.

A Irlglitful 1(1 under
Will often cause a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise, Buckleu's Arnica
Salve, the bust in the world, will kill
thu pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, coma,
felons and all skin eruptions. Best pile
our 9 on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists. 1

"After doctors failed to cure tne of
pneumonia 1 used One Minute Cough
Cure and three bottles of it cured me.
It is ulso tho best remedy on earth for
whooping cough. It cured my grand-

children of the worst cases," writes Juo.
Berry, Lognnton, Pa. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives Immedinto
results. Cures coughs, colds, croup and
throat and lung troubles, It prevents
consumption, Children alwuys like it.
Mothers endorse it.

Subscribe for Tiik Ciiiioxicu.

NOW QUIET

IN KENTUCKY

Most Republicans are Back in Frank-

fort; Democrats are Still Meeting

in Louisville.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 12. The morn-

ing train from London brought to Frank-
fort a number of Republican members
of the legislature. Only a few absentees
were reported when the sessions were
called in the capital building at noon,
and these are expected to arrive later in
the day. Nothing has been heard from
Louisville as to whether the Democratic
members of the legislature will adjourn
their session to Frankfort, but the Re-

publicans appear confident that action
will soon be taken.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 12. Although
the protocol was not signed, there is a
truce in the fight for the state offices to
await action by the courtB. Both houses
of the legislature met again at the court-

house to-da-

When the house convened a concurrent
resolution which had passed the senate
was presented, calling upon Taylor to at
once withdraw the militia and force of

armed men which he has gathered about
him in the state house and surrender
the executive offices to Beckham, the
lawful governor. Under the rules the
resolution went over for one day.

Teacher' Examination for State Papers.

Notice is hereby given that the county
superintendent of Wasco county will
hold the regular examination of appli-

cants for state papers at the court house,
in Tbo Dalles, Oregon, on February 14,

15, 10 and 17, as follows :

Commencing Wednesday, Feb. 14, at
9 o'clock a. in., and continuing until
Saturday, Feb. 1", at 4 o'clock.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reading, school law.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, bookkeeping,
physics, civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography, men-- ,

tal arithmetic, composition, physical
geography.

Sttlurday Botany, plane geometry,
general history, English literature,
psychology.

C. L. GlLBEUT,
5 td County Superintendent.

Kpaln'fi Greatent Need-M- r.

R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
spends his winters at Aiken, S. C.
Weak nerves hud caused severe pains in
the back of his head. On using Electric
Bitters, America's greatest Blood and
Nerve Remedy, all pain soon left him,
ile says this grand medicine is what his
country needs. All America knows that
it cures liver and kidney trouble, puri-

fies the blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor
and new life into every muscle, nerve
and organ of the body. If weak, tired
or ailing, you need it. Every bottlo
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

"I had bronchitis every winter for
years and no medicine gavo me perma-

nent relief till I begun to take One Min-

ute Cough Cure. I know it is the best
cough medicine made," euys J. Koontz,
Corry, Pa. It quickly cures coughs,
colds, croup, asthma, grippe and throat
and lung troubles. It is the children's
favorite remedy. Cures quickly.

John Dirr, Poseyville, Ind., says, "I
never ustd anything so good as One
Minute Cough Cure. We Bre never
without it." Quickly breaks up coughs
and cold. Cures all throat and lung
troubles. Its use will prevent consump-
tion. Pleasant to take.

"I had dyspepsia for years. No medi-

cine was so effective as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, It gave Immediate relief. Two
bottles performed marvelous results,"
writes L. H. Warren, Albany, Wie. It
dlgestB what you eat and cannot fail to
cure.

W. S. Phllpot, Albany, Ga., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers did me
more good than any pills I ever took."
The famous little pills for constipation,
biliousness and liver and bowel troubles,

NECUS...

is gathering fast. We'll be ready to print by tomor-

row or the day after. Can promise our customers

some very interesting prices on goods you are buying

every day.

In the meantime we wish to remind the ladies

that our grand clearance sale of Suits and Jackets will

be continued until further notice.

A. M. Williams & Co.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, bat the standard rates, which are not
Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of Third and Federal Street,

Phone 341.

of for

To Alt. Whom It May Conceun:
Notice Is hereby nlvui that tho

J. J nt 10 oYloi.'k in the forenoon,
on tho "til 'tity of Mnrcli, the
tnine heliii? the regular March 1W0 term of comt,
npplv to the County Couit, of tho .State ot Ore-
gon, for Wtibco County, foni licence to tell

limit anil vinous ll'juors in less iiniitltlei
than one gallon, lu the town In An-
telope lu thu comity ami ttato afore-
said, for Mich period as Ilia receipt from the
County Treasuier of nid county may call for;
and his, petition for taid license, which ho will
present to the taid County Court on said date, U

tet forth,
Dated this Sth day of I'JOO.

J. J. WILEY.

1'etltiou for r.lquor l.lueuse.
To tho County Court of tho State of

Oregon, for tho County of Wasco:
We, the residents mid legal voters

of 1'iecliiot, 111 the County of Wasco,
und tho Mate of Oregon, petition
vour liouorablo body to grant a license to J, J,
Wiley to sell and vinous liquor
in less than one gallon In the town of
Shaulko, in said in the Coun-
ty and state for Mich period n hts re-

ceipt from tho county ticasurer of said county
uiay call for.
Jas W Scoil" 1) a Msbee
J 11 Klder Win Hull W O I'orter
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Subscribe for the Chronicle.
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NOTICE
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Sheriff's Sale.
I N TIIK ClUOVIT COL'UT OF THE STATE OF
1 Oregon, tor Wasco County.

J, I' Mclneruy, as administrator of tho estato of
1'mllip Itiogau, decease!, I'luintiU',

vs.
N. W. Wallace and S, F. Wallace, Defendants.

lly virtue of an execution, decree and order of
talc, duly issued out of nnd under the seal of
the circuit court of the statu of Oregou, for the
county of Wasco, to ino dhected and dated tho
JSlli nay of November, 18'J'J, upon a decreo for
the foreclosure of a certain mortgage, In favor of
plaliititt'aiid against said defendants, and judg-
ment rendered und entered lu suld court In the
Mbovc entitled cause, lu favor "f philntlll' and
against the defendant N. W, Wallace, as judg-
ment debtor, in the sum of ono thousand and
thirty two and L'MfH) dollars (tio;i.VJ-J- with in-
terest thereon from the th day of September,
Is'jy.at the rate of ten 10 per cent per annum,
and the turther sum of ono hundred dollars,
f Ui01asattorueyjfees,a udthe further sumof thirty

and dollars if 3D 'JO and the costs of and up-
on this writ, and commanding mu to make sulo
of tho real property embraced in such decree of
foreclosure and hereinafter described: said de-
cree and Judgment having been rendered mid
entered on tho'Jlth day of Outobur, 1WJ, I will
on the third day of Januar . 1900, ut the hour of
'J o'clock lu the afternoon of said duy and at thu
front door of tho county court house, in Dalles
City, Wasco county, Oregon, sell at public
auction to thu highest bidder for cash lu
hand all the right, title mid Interest which
thedefeuilants,N, W. WullacunudS, F. Wallace,
or eithtr of them, hud on tho 'Jiith din of .Se-
ptember ls'JJ, the datu of thu mortgage, foreclosed
heieiu, or which said defendants or any of thu
defendants heiclu, have since acquired or now
have lu mid to thu follow lug dutcrlbed real prop-
erty, situated and being in Wasco county, Oiu-go-

The southu .st quarter of thu south-
west quarter, thu soulli halt ol thu southeast
quurter, mid tho northeast quarter of tho south-
east quarter of section twciity-elght,l- township
seven south, of range seventeen east, Willamette
Meridian, containing 160 acres, or so much uf
said property as will satisfy said Judgment and
decree, with costs and accruing costs,

Said property will bu sold subject to continua-
tion and redemption as by law provided.

Dated tit Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregou,
this u"Jth day of November, 1HO.

HOHEIIT KELLY,
decildl SlicrlU'of Wasco County, Oregon.

, r. MCOBE, JOHN UAV1N

MOORE & GAVIN,
ATTOHNEYS AT LAW.

lioouis 3'J and 40, over U. S. Land Oillce,

Subeoribu for The Chronicle.


